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STUDIES OF CHINESE BAMtsOOS. I.
A NEW SPECIES OF AR.UNDINARIA
FROM SOUTHERN CHINA1
Fart 2. Notes on Culiture, Freparation for Market, and Uses

Associ«"te

tsv F. A. lVlcCuunn
Praf essor of Botany, Lingnetn, Un'tuet"si,ty

Tea Stick Bamboo is so excellentl] adaptecT to a rvide ralge
in the erier";r6ls1r nife of
one or another of its
valious local narnes is faitiliar to nearXy el,'ery Chinese in the
provinces o l(u,angtung and Kr.vangsi.
As one walks througXr a street in China or along a'u,r'aterfronLt at rvhich boat du,ellers anchol their craft" one of the
cornmonest sights tlhat gl"eets his eye is that of "laundry" spleacl
on bamboo poles and floating in th.e breezes. ln Chinese galdens
the tender stems of herhaceous pX.ants are held uprigrr-t in spite of
wincl and rain, being fil'mly but incoraspicuousll" bound to slender"
bamboo stakes thrustt into the ground, The Ctrrinese carpenter,
ever with an eye to economy, f,astens rla]:rov/' boards together
edge to edge rvitnr bamboo nails ira preference to the nse of more
costly, w'ider pieces. The 'windows of, rurany shops and dweltring
houses of the naore humlcle folk are fltted rvith bamboo bars to
prevent the too easy entrance of sneak ttrrier.es. These hars are
often painted black in imitation of iron, ancl the likeness is so
great that a casual ohserver not familiar with the facts lvould
not noilice the difference. Curiousl;n, in x,ell-to-do homes, r,vhere
real iron bars are used for" the same pLrrllose, they are sometimes
paintecl to resernble barnboo t Within ihe hornes, r'arious objects
wili be found which are ah,'i,'ays rnade of hanahoo-such as the
haby's llen or play chair, kitchen stools, poles for suspending the
rnosquito nets, urnbreltra handles, etc.r etc.
uises ttrat it occupies a prominent place
thLe people of tlais regi,on. and doubtless

of

' PartlL of,this stud5," (Lingnan Sci, Jour. \rol. 10, No. 1) r,r,as clevoted to
a diagnosis of, this fouar unr.[er: the name Arr,uudi'ttttt""ia am.a.bilis. trn vierv of the

of this bamboo and of, the unrvieldiness of such long names, I
in this paper the English equivalent of the rnost rr,"idely cuo:rent
vernacular uame fou it, nametrlr Ch'a [(on Chul; (#t?fi') rvhich being
tr-anslated, means "Tea Stick Barnboo". Thenametq Stra Faak CLruk {i9Ertf },
SanC White Bamboo, and Ah Paak Chuk iEH ffl are also used in the
country s,here tLris banrboo is gror.rn, but noü elser,vhele. The local foreign
dealers in this bamhoo refer to it as Ts'ing Lei Cfruk (äffiff). The ternr
" TonX<in Cane " rused for this bamboo in the United States is a misnomer ancl is
distinciness

propose to use

therefore disregarded here.
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The groves of this bamboo are usuanly confined to hillside
land (fig.2), and there seems to be no preference exhibited as
far as clirection of exposure is concerned. Its culms stand stiffiy
upright even to the tip and are clothed in short, ascencling
branches and hearny, dark green foliage. The austerity and
nrragniflcence of Tea Stick Earnboo are in striking contrast rryittl
tkre feattrery, nodding, etl'tereal habit of the other, rnore common
bamboos in the vicinity.

Method of Culture
For the establishment of a nesr plantation an ar'€a whicir
has lain fallow for a period is preferred. The land is prepared
by clearing off all of the wild vegetation" The prelirninary act
is to br.rrn the grass anrd other herbaceous plants. ThLis is done
in tnre ruinter r+-hen the vegetation has becorne trnor:e or Iess parched
by a protronged period of r"ainless weather" After this burning,
all the wood of value is salvaged and the soil is cleared o roots.
Theselatter are then often burned on the spot, the ash contrihuting to the fertility of ttrre soil. It is ealcula ted to have the land in
readiness for planting in accordance with the Chinese traditional
advice: " Ch'ing uet chuk; yi uet trnuk " rnrhich, being transtrated,
is 'nPlant bamboos in the first month; other woody plants in the
second." The flrst montlr of the Ctrlinese lunar calendar usualiy
falls at least partly in February.
As the clearing is eompleted, holes are dug in random order
at distances o {rom six to ten feet. Eac}r hole is only large
enough to accomodate the new pnant, no effort being rnade to
loosen the earth at the hoftonq. The pnants are then durg up from
an estahlished grove. Fropagating material for this type of,
hannboo consists of clurnps of one or t,wo upright cu-lnns with a
foot iong portion of the rllizorne attacher.tr. T'he upright portion
as well as the rhizorne should be of nelatively recent growth,
preferably betweem one and two years old. Care is obser"*red to
avoid disturbing serion-lsXy the attachrnent between the tr,vo. The
rhizome n:,ust have somre yiable buds frorn which nerv rhizornes
and uew culms may develop. tr iker,vise, the culms are selected
which have leafy branches at the nodes within about 2 or 3 feet
of ttre ground. The portion of the culrns above this poinrt is
lopped off with a sharp knife, partly to decrease thetranspiration
rate and partlS, to reduce the leverage rvhich the rvind can exer.t
upon the stem when it has been planted in the open (flg,. 1).
Diuring the planting process great care is taken to tarnp the
ear.th snugly about the rhizome and all unclerground parts of
the new plant. This insures intintate contaet with the soitr, and
so with the moisture supply, and rnakes for optirnum conditions
fon conLtinued delivery of soil water. 'Ihe nast inch or so of soii
is then thrown on loosely and raoü tanrrped. Irlatural rainfall is
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depended upon for the watering of the plants and rarell,, if
ever, is ,lvater carried to them. A companion crop, such as
cassava,i is often put in along with the bamboo in order to make
use of the surplus available fertility and provide a cash crop to
help cover the cost of planting the grove.
Thele is usually little sign of grorvth the first year, with the
exception of a few nerv learres produced on new secondary
branches. The appealances are deceitful, however, for the
underground part of the plant is steadily grorving and extending
itself. And in the spring at the end of the first year a feu. neu'
shoots are sonaetimes procluced. In my own experience at growing this bamboo, however, no shoots were produeed at the end of
the first year, but in the second spring some plants sent up as
many as thilty new shoots at once (fig. 3).
The impression conveyed to me by the gr:owers questioned
is that it takes a grove of this bamboo aboutr; ten years to reactrr
its rratulity, that is, to produce culms of the maximum size for
any given piece of land. Each year the rhizomes spread farther
and farther in every direction from the parent plant, and each
year the ne'w culms reach a loftier stature, untin the nnature size
is reached. The maximurn size to which the culms of a given
grove will attain is limited by the nature of the substratum
upon .which it grows-the natural feltility and penetrability of
the soil and the moisture supply. No fertilizer is applied to the
gloves, as a rule.
The largest culm of this barnboo which I have found was in
a magnificent, apparently rnature grove on a gentle slope in the
vicinity of Au Tsai. The soil was a rich, brown, friable loam
of great depth. The rhizornes forrned ttleir network sorne
twenty inches and rnore below the surface of the ground. This
specirnen (listed in our cukn collection as BC-69) was 13 meters
in height and 5.7 cm in diameter, with 44 nodes above the ground.
Culnns of ttris size bring more than a dollar eaeh, wholesatre.
The average culm, howel'er, is probably less than half this iarge.
The average life of a grove under the varying: conditions of'
soil and harvesting is said to be about forty years. It is probable, however, that many areas are harvested for considerably
longer periods. In fact, I harre not seen any abandoned gror".es
of tkris banrrboo or any that were being dug up. Only two possible causes of such an eventuality occur to me at present. The
network of rhizomes might conceivably accurnulate to such an
extent that, either by actual physical ol:struction, or by the
deposition, by decay, of substances unfavorable to the health of
the plants, growth rvould be hindered perceptibly.

'
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admit a serious reduction in the total production during the
past few years.
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will be progressively smaller in diameter and
shorter in stature. Either of the tendencies, then, affords a further help in telling the respective ages of adjacent culms.
Ilarvesting is done, apparently, throughout the year. The
culms are severed just below ttrre surface of the glound by rneans
of a strong, oblique blow with a heavy, sharp knife. The branches are removed on the spot and the culms tied in bundles of
conrrenient size for carrlring. These bundles are then transported on the backs of men to the bank of the nearest stream of
sufficient size to float a raft. Here the culms are sorted roughly
accord.ing to size and again tied into bundles (fie. 6). These
bundles are then made into rafts of varying size and floated
down strearn to ttre -qcouring beach (fis. 7.)
r l'
Scouring the Culms
Here they are ta}<en ashore and eacla cutrm is scoured lsith
wet sand (figs.8 and 9) 'Women and children share largely in
this operation; rnen to a limitecl extent. This rvork is paid for
by the piece. Following the scouring opelation the bamboos are
tied into bundles of standard numbers of culms, this time being
bound only about tnre middle. The ends are now spread so
tha the bundles resernbles huge hour glasses in shape, which
enables them to stand alone (figs. 7 and 10) they are then put
in the sun to dry ancl bleactrr. At night and during rain they are
placed under shelter. The drying and bleaching process takes a
number of days-usually a week is sufficient in good §'eather.
When the culms have been thoroughly' cured they are carefully. 9q11.6 into size groups, according to orders which have been
forwarded frorn the export agent, sarved to the desired lengths
and tied in bundles of standard sizes. Thesebundles (fig. 13) are
transported by cargo boat down the Sui River (ffitt:ü) to Fatshan, where the Chinese export dealers in this banrnil:oo are all
successil'e year

located.6

Export Dealers
There are, in Fat-shan, six native firms engaged solely in the
business of preparing the stems of this bamboo for export.
They export some of their wares directly, but most of the
husiness passes through the hands of export agents of various
nationalities, establislaed in Canton, on Shameen and in Hongkong.
The functions of the two types of firm, horvever, are vffi
different. The foreign flrms act merely as agents and handle only
the prepared stems, r,vhereas the Chinese firms rnenüioned above
have extensive plants and perform certain \:ery important
operations in the final preparation of the culms for the consumer.
o This bamboo is exported to the United.States, England, France, Gerolany, Sweden and other 'Westerrr countries.
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wooden tool (see sketch, fiS. A). The various crooks in each
bamboo are straightened separatehi, the heatings and bendings
following each other in quick succession.
In straightening the larger culrns, some of which are rnore
than two inches in diameter, a little different technique is used
to get the necessary leverage, but the fundamental plocess is the
same. They have to be held rigidly in tXee desired position until
the tissues are cool in order to have the effect of the straightening become permanent.s From the straightening room the
bamboos ars taken to the warehouse where they are sorted, cut
to desired lengths and packed for shipment.

Substitutes for this Bamboo
There are a number of other, smaller bamboos occurring
witrd in this region rvhich, though inferior in most respects to Ure
true ?ea Stick Bamboo, share its characteristics to a sufficient
degree to enable them to be substituted for it to a certain extent.
These have no doubt been used locally fol a long time and in
recent years, probably as a lesult of the curtailment of the
production of the Iatter due to the epidemic of flowering referred
to above, there seerns to be a tendency to substitute certain of
them for the Tea Stick Bamboo in the foreign trade. Thus far
the following bamboos of the genus Aru,ndinari,owhich might by
the casual obselver be confused rvith the smaller sizes of Tea
Stick Bamboo, have come to our attention:

is as follows.

Fie.

10,2 &
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of which the smaller barnboo culms are

Each worker has a thick-walled earthenware ffrepot, without

Nluo

Souncp

Man Lei Chuk (t 4ff) ............Yung Hui, Kwangsi
Lei Kaang Chuk (trEItf).........Ch'eung P'eng Shi, Loh Kong
Tung, P'oon Ue District,
Kwangtung
Foo Chuk (# fr')
Krvangtung Province (rvidely
distributed)
Paak Chuk (Hfi)
.Hoh Uen District, Kwangtung
Pat Chuk (+'ff)
Honam Island, near Canton,
Kwangtung

t This is essentially the same technique as that used in büraightening green
-bamboo
stems and in warping the semi-cured stems in the making of 6a-mboo

the bituminous form but

it

ngs a slightly higher price

furniture. The physisc of this process has not been explained, so far as the
writer is äware, Ihe following is his own idea of its possible nature. The
pectic compounds which cement plant cells together are soluble in hot water.
Although the culms are comparatively dry afier repeated sunnings, perhaps
the water present in the pectie layer is sufficien!-when heated,-to-causea
softening of t}ris meterial which makes possible the slight adjustmenü between
the tissues necessary in the straightening process. When tEe tissues cool, the
pe-ctic layer would then harden again and hold the tissues rigidly in their new
relation.
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All these but the last find their way to Fatshan, and thence
arc distributed to local users. The last two are scoured rvith
sand and bleached in the sun in the same manner as Tea Stick
Barnboo. Pat Chuk, which is softer and weaker than Tea Stick
Bamboo, is apparently used exclusively in the mraking of Chinese
writing brushes. Paak Chuk is a very thick-walled, stiff variety
which compares very favorably in strength and durability with
the smaller sizes of Tea Stick Bamboo, and the substitution of
this variety for the latter involves no unfair deception.
Insect Problem
problems which any dealer in hamof
the
nnost
serious
Ome
boo has to face is that of the destructive action of c,ertain minute
beetles which bore into, wean<en and eventually destroy the culrns
if they are not disturbed. One of the incidental effects of the heating involved in the straighteningprocess is that of destroying any
of these beetles or their eggs *'hich may be in or on the cuhns.
This treatment is said to make the culms imrnune, for a considerable period, flon:l the attacks of these beetles. It is not considered
a pernnanent protection, however. Sunaring is anso a moderate
deterrent againstthe attacks of these beetles, ancl when any very
long time has to elapse between the receipt of the culms from
the country and their treatment with fire in the straightening
process, reguiar sunning is used as a precautionary measure.
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IEXPLANATTON OF PLATES'
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EstabXished groves of Tea Stick Earnb,oo bordering on a publia toad.
Tea Stick Barnboo is to be classed as one of China's most handsome

bamboos. A frame formed by its tall, straight culms and elegant
foliage enhances greatly one's rierv of distant scetres,
Bundles of freshly cut culms of Tea Stiek Bamboo being made into a
raft to be floated down to t. e scoruring beach.

PLATE

Fis. 7.

34

Young plant of llea Stick Barnboo, Ch'a Kon Chuk (#f+,ff) Arundiniria, amabihs McClure, in a newly set out grove, IrTote cruttings
of cassava in the background (see text, p,297).
Newly planted grove of Tea Sticnr Bararboo on a very steep hillside.
in the Lingnan
A
880) planted in
in the spring of

36

Yiew of a scourimg beach scene
bamboos in the foregtound;
bank of sand at the water's
shaped bundles of scoured
yard and shelters on high bank in background (see text, p. 301).
Nearer view of the rtork of scouring the cuhns' Note: heaps_of _sand,
and the fan-like screens of hanahoo branches set up to strade the
wolkers.

PLATE

3?

Fig. 9. Close.up of the scouting operation, showing method.
fis. 10, Each worker stacks his day's work togethet in the storage yard at
night.

PLATE
X''ig.

38

11. Stack of the tips of the larger culrns of Tea Stick Bamboo. lltrese
are not expotted but are used loeally. Note bark-thatched laut
whose walls are woven of these tips.
Jenced with tcrminal portions of the culms of Tea Stick
Bamboo. The two fences are woven in different patterns.

Fig. 12. Enclosures

PLATE 39
being loaded at Au Tsai wiüh bundles of Tea Stiök
Fig.
13.
boat
Cargo
Bämboo fot shlpment to Fatsharu. The beach
stacks of the scoured and bleached stems.

is

crouded vrithr

Fig. 14- Au Tsai, a tiny river-side market town, remote frum modern life,
nestle-s amongst bamboo-clad hills at the center of distribution of
Tea Stick Bamboo.

e

used here were takcr tl.r the author, \9ith tLe exceptionof
in the ylclnlty ofAu Tsai, District of ITal Tsaap, EwaDgsi.
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